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day was" fittingly tommraor-ate- l in the armory daring the day All Mill " constant distresa. v II aryill Thorne, 1002 Harrison Boa-to- n.Ato..la Dallas yesterday. 'A big business housesand Industries

parade of the O.'A. R. veterans, closed for the day in order to' al-
low
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Maas.. writes: Sincp taking . " is in market for allkind of Junk. Will
; 1 .:V. Foley Cathartic Tablets 1 feelSpanish American war the; employes "chance toTeterana, a fine., They cleanse the bowels, pay market price. Quick service. -- ' -

World war Teterana, Company L. take part In the exercises. ? Dedicated Memon sweeten the stomachy and Invigor-
ate,Oregon national guard, school orial DayAdjutant Gen-- - the ,11verC Cause no. pain, nochildren, tnemberr of tb auxiliar-

ies iausea. Not habit . forming Just 215 Center Street Thone 39Sof the'ftbovV, organizations. Read the. Classified- - Ads. eral- - Gives Address a good, wholesome physic. Sold
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Solemn tribute to Oregon's so!
dler and sailor dead marked the
dedication of the newly completed
Yamhill county state arnio" at

"McM inn vllle Tuesday. I ,adies-Bill- ii 259? REDUG330I 25.--The dedication of the bnilding
.was the main feature of the Mef

t i
... m.morial, day exercises at McMinn

vUle. Over 1000 --citlxen of Yam
hill county and the local company ONcarrs or. the Oregon national guard at
McMinnville gathered In the main
auditorium of, the buildlnic Mar
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i . i eo.or . W. " Houck Tot McMiunTille.

Colonel J. C. Cooper of the Grand
Army of the Renublic. and Colo Hi QOD--nel George A. White. , adjutant
general f, tb state, were the

ANDspeAaers oi me day.
- Tribute Paid In Soeerfa

r A csw tHpnient juit received Scarfs are
the craze of the season Distinctive, yet .

'

priced to meet the demands of economy.

f.Iade of fibre silk in. various weaves with

fringe plaia colors, Romany stripes, ;

Colonel White, who made the
dedication address, asked the FABRIC'

'...

members, of the Grand Army of
the Republic", the Spanish Ameri
can war. veterans. The Mexican
border veterans, the World war
veterans, the members of Compaisleys, etc; pany a, leznd infantry, and the

it armory ' building committee to
stand and stated it was through
them that the , erection ' of the
building was made oosslble.75and 3 " In his speech, i Colonel White Gompak&toi'& Qualifypaid tribute, to the sons of Oregon
and. Yambilj county who made the
supreme sacrifice during the war
and recalled instances ' overseas
which typified the snlendld snirit

i. - of Americanism; which prevailed
throughout all ranks of the naOct prices always the lowest t tonal guard In the crises of 1918

At this Price
Hoods: Are the Cheapest Tire

You Can Buy
Lady : Alastalr , Leveson Cower '

and her infant son. She was for--s
toeriy MiiBs Helen Demaren of ..

. i7"". w micb .

"The spirit that made the clor-- -

lous . Tlctory In NoTember, 1918,
possible,": said Colonel White. I ll

new oric tne was tne nancee ot
Jack Leishman'.' but, sne changed
her faimd and married a member
of the ducal house of Sutherland.

GALE (&;j0.
Cc:rcbl and Ccurt Streets

"was that which was born In 76
In the shedding of the blood of
our forefathers, for which the al

.The former MIsa Charlotte (;sr AU,'Qj2&b,lmG$2Csriam to Madie M. Fake, lota 30,
temate stripes of red In our flag
stand,' and, which was nurtured iu
'61 and again in '98 on the fields SI and 32 Smith Fruit - Rarma

No. 2, $1. -of Gettysburg and Malabom."
George H. and M. Wilde to A."We all hone that there will he

diner Demarest, taken In t char-
acter pose for amateur theatri-
cals.: She is a slater of Lady A-
lastalr Cower and was to have be-
come Mrs.; George Burton. With-
out notice to the family she be-
came the bride of - Count George
Edward Zichy in the New York
City Hall. . ; .

no more war and this building Remember We Are Reducing Themand Nannie Paunen, 30 acres In
sectioa 27-8-- 3 W., $100'was not erected as a sacrifice to

the gods of war. but will tnTif Settlemier &" Day to L.-"-

Wenger, 20 acres section 21-6- -3forth, in geneYatlon to come, long
W., $3500.- - J '

. Tcday Tomorrow Saturday

ITS, COOL HERE
Washed Air With Every Seat

' Bettlemfer & bay to Arnold 3:
alter these splendid veterans of
our wars hare passed to everlast-
ing peace, as a reminder of their Wenger,, 20 acres section 2

W., $4000,
Thomas ' B. Funston to John

great service to the cause of Am-
ericanism."

The building of the armnrr. Ammann, 43 hcres Monrls do

r. n

Ptcns 191

which covers an entire block, and Ocr Hardware Wearsnation land claim $4000.
John "Ammann to Thomas VB.the construction of which was

commenced last falL cost approxi-
mately 180,000. .

. - , is.
- . f r . . . .Funston, lots 1 and 2, block 5,

Western addition to Turner,

Peter Stevens, part of lota 5, blk
8, Jones' addition to Salem, $10.
; Charles L. and Margaret Mar

tin ta C. A. and Flora Martin,
40.80 acres in A. J. Davie dona-
tion land claim $5000.
.

' Oscaf P.'" Blokey toa Edward
Klimek, part lot 1, block 5, Sil-
ver ton, $100.

JOhnv and Mary Ludovetzke to
Peter and , Lizzie Northneas, 1.10
acree secUon- - $1

. Ernest C." and Lena A,. Wies-ne- r-

to G. H. Grabenhorst, lota &

and 6, hlk 6, Richmond, and lots
5 and 6, block 10, Rlvervlew park
addition to Salem, $10..'

$1000. HAU-.r.ADPIrT- IUfAFl fflKE CO.Frank W.'and Lizzie Castle to, His friend Recommended Them
; ,!Slx years ago." writes W. H. MA Hi. 1 AiilViaiJli' JlilfaA. E. and H. M. Chenowlth, lotShadwel!fStanler, . Va.. "I haduli 1 ' ' 44, Hampden Park, $10. -

A, E. and H. ML Chenowith tomuney rouoie, ana at Umcs was
unable to raise myself In bed. Fo Everything in HardwareFair 7nrmer! A. and A. Schermacher. S4 acres

section 30 and' 31, $10
a.. Coraer Court and Cohincrcial Sts.

ley Kidney Plil were recommend-
ed to tt7xthe Chief of the Fire

I i
Katie and . H. L. Marsters todepartment.. After using 3 bot-

tles I was completely relieved and
have .never had-

-

a return of the
eympioms. Why suffer when yon
can get relief from rheumatic

Followed by storms! . . . For.
Bachelor Ezra Potts had never '

had uruch, fun till a dare-
devil spirit, hunting al body,"
spied him and entered In! --

Then holy cats! How the neigh-
bors gasped at what that old

pains, backache, swollen, sore and
stiff joints, aleep disturbing blad- -bird did! -- 1

' S aer weakness and other symptoms
of disordered kidneys. Sold everv- -A love story built on rousns

, Idea never screened before!
Filled with amazing mechanical
marvels and laughs j to .last .

wnere. Adv.-- j
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Bids Opened by Cit Council
Rut Contracts Are. Not .

VI ;;::Yet Awarded
;

-

AW WW
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DALLAS, Or.; May 31. .fSne--
ciai-t- o -- The -- Statesman. At a
meeting of the, Dallas city coun-
cil held Monday .night bids for
f hik .niitt m.lM . i ii

,- - evet heId inSalemMtarealhonesMo-gooditis- sof concrete sidewalks were read.
the --lowest bid --received beinr 1 8
cents a square foot and proposed
by C. H. Rice,, a contrartor of 1Fortiand anl? - . i -

Other bids opened were as fol
lows: , : i..--

.

1 r
I Consolidated Construction com

pany of Oswego, 20 cents a square
foot i 3ohn Keating of Portland,

cents, and J. D. Gordon of r
J1

- -
Y A picture made just for funJSWith' the hap-- V ; "

, py.appeal of Will Rogers and charm of Lila " I .

. Lee shining through an hour of gorgeous s ir 1: i -

wberg,18V4 ? fents-i- , No con Fot Exampletracts were awarded by the coun-
cil, at the meeting as 'the mem- - V'... .,- -

entertainment ; . - -' . . w . ;
bers desired more time in which 30x3 1-- 2 Goddyeai (The Famous AU-Weat-

her Tread). ... . . ... . . . $1230to go , over , the bids. , A decision
will be made at the next reamlar
meeting of the councU whIch will
be : held next Monday night. ,'v.
V Several property owners nnt In Buy 4 for yptir Ford. This offer open justa short time only. T - '
bids for their own sidewalks
w itch ran . all the way from S
cents to 10 cents a square foot.

If you fet overheated from laughing at "One . ;' Glorious Day," "Spooks" will give you a cold V." ',
chill. ; : , ."v :

REALTY EXCHANGES t
EepsTttd by Union Abstract

' ' - Osapaoyi : v' - j

260 --North
HighSi.7 Phone

.1995
i rr ii n r r j. ir r a mm' i ' fcjV

: , feflfivejFord Car orrfers fieAind, and more calls coming in every day"

4F. II. Kaylor to J. F.4 and Mol-li- e
Goswlck. lot 100 by 100 feet,

corner Trade and Winter streets,
Salem," 10.

Emma Hulden to Ival R. and
Jennie Utterback. land in A.
Stanton . donation land claim

$10. . r . -
.

llarold G. and Doris F, Mer- -
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